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stage. William, (15) 6th Meath
Ashbourne,
Middle
Earth
thought that it was “nice to
show everyone off” and that it
JamboRí’s Opening Ceremoney “opened up how you think about
kicked off with a countdown each country”
and a flag raising ceremony, Norwegian Scout, Emil (14),
performed by some minions from Erik Hareford Gruppe,
Ølstykke, Naboo had travelled
from Wonderland Sub Camp.
Kiernan
the
Camp
Chief by plane to get here, and
welcomed everyone and told stayed in a cabin before coming
us that “every Scout should to Stradbally. He thought the
experience a Jamboree at least music at the after party was
“absolutely fantastic”.
once”.
“The place is absolutely
buzzing!” So says Caoimhe (16)
from Little Island, Panem Sub
Camp, “it’s a wonder to behold”

Aidan (17) 109th Cork, Balinora,
Panem thought the opening was
“Exciting, inclusive, diverse
and amazing”, and he’s looking
forward to “challenges, fun, and
making friends from overseas”.
Ciara (15) Chapelizod, Krypton
Representatives from each of thought the party was “Whopper,
the international contingents it was only amazing”.
were also brought to the
Each of the Sub Camp Chiefs
were introduced to the crowd.
“That was the best part of the
ceremony,” Lorcan (13) from
2nd Wexford, Middle Earth told
us.

Venture Scouter Simon Briggs
(21+) 48th Lucan, Panem told us
that his group was “loving it.”
His big hope for the week is “to
survive!”
The
disco/rave/box
social
continued into the wee small
hours and JST Sean (19) 46th
Dublin Trinity, Camelot thought
that it was “such a JamÓige
rave!”
Continued on Pg.3
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Cork: “It’s nice to meet you,
boy”
English: “I speak Norwegian you
Abendessen - wir sind sehr
know.”
hungrig.”
Norwegian: “Jeg tror at jeg kan
English: “This is my first time
snakke norsk. Jeg kan ikke.”
speaking the Irish language”
English: “I can speak Danish you
Irish:
“LÉIGH
ANOIS
go
know”.
cúramach, ar do scrúdpháipéar,
English: “hello”
na treoracha agus na ceisteanna Danish: “Jeg snakker norsk,
men jeg tror det er dansk.”
Finnish: “haaaaaaaaaääaaaaaa a ghabhann le Cuid A”
lllllllllllllllllllllllöööööööööööööö
English: “How is your day so English: “I think that these pan
öoooooo”
fried scallops would benefit
far?”
from the slightest hint of kale
English: “Hey would your patrol
Welsh: “Lllccwwdd ccwwlld clb
flakes”
like to have dinner with us?”
dllbds, dldclld wwlddrl”
Swiss German (Bern): “Auso
German: Du bist ein besserer
English: “It’s very nice to meet
I dänke jaa, dass die brötlete
Koch als ich. Bitte kochen unser
you”
jakobsmuschle es bire bitzeli
Rawrí’s Stories
früschi
chouflöckli
möged
verliide, findsch nid o?”
What with so many people
around with different native
tongues we thought it’d be good
to give you some useful phrases
to help you make some new
friends:

Icelandic: “Ég held að
hörpudiskurinn yrði betri
með örlitlum keim af
grænkálsflögum”
English: “Ah, fire!”
Spanish: ”Creo, y no estoy
muy seguro, que tu tienda
se quema, ¿lo puedes
checar y confirmar?”

Rachel (16) 1st Armagh, Oz, thought the show was
“very entertaing & inclusive!” She’s “personally
looking forward to meeting some Americans or
Canadians. She thinks the JamboRí song “very
catchy”

described the disco as “pretty lit”. Were not sure
what that means, but fair play to Ruth.
“This is the best experience I’ve ever had!” said
Martin (12) Ballyboro, Gotham.
Some Groups missed out on the opening ceremony
as they’d just arrived. We met Aaron (13) 30th
Craigalmond, Edinburgh, UK, Oz ran over to the
stage when his site was put up. He’s looking
forward to “everything”.

This is Darragh (12) 10th
Kiltiernan, Hogsmeade’s first Scout camp. He
thinks it’s great to see everyone having so much
fun together!” It’s a similar story for Róisín (12)
9th Clare Ennistymon. She was happy to dance in Leo (16) 1st Mayo Castlebar, Panem wasn’t
her flip flops and was impressed with the “good sure why he was being interviewed “No point
dance moves” on show.
in interviewing me, sure I know they won’t
Clare (15) 52nd Mallow, Krypton, was one of print anything the likes of me would say in the
those who came back to the rave when they’d newspaper” Rock on Leo, Rock on.

checked in with their Scouters. “I’m here for the Joe (12) 1st Port Ringsend, Middle Earth couldn’t
banter!” she said.
think of anything to say but was very insistent
Ruth (16) 9th Port Malahide Meala, Panem that he get a mention in the paper.

Spot the Difference

JamBookface &
Twítstagram

Looking to try a new
social network?
Try the JamboRí
Village

Want to get featured
in the biggest camp
newspaper at JamboRí
2018?
Use #JamboRí2018 in your tweets, instas
and facebook posts and we’ll be picking
the cream of the crop to feature here!
Make sure to follow @jambori_18 on
Instagram, SIJ2018 on Facebook and
ScoutingIreland on twitter!

Next time in
• “No, seriously that is
a grown man in an owl
costume”
• 15 anti-bacterial
alternatives if there’s no
hand sanitizer
• 15 ways to put it off
until later if there’s no
loo role
• 15 contact numbers if
you weren’t able to hold
it off
• <filler text here>
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SUDOKU (with a twist)
Each 9x9 grid needs each of the
characters:
JAMBORÍ18
so does each horizontal line, and each
vertical line
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